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Mail Orders Receive 
Careful Consideration Summer, Closing Hours, 

5 p.m.; Sat’days, 930p.m.
By special arrangement] showing the Newest C\ s at the same time as Arnold

Constable, the FifthAyenue, New York fàtrician Shoe Shop,
n Production,

Few shoe shops nowadays 
can offer such an extensive 
selection of Footwear as

■ated Miss Far-
you’ll see how are now prepared with 

a large stock of

White Canvas 
Footwear

x to suit the whole family.

High-Cut Boots, 
Oxfords, Pumps 

and Sandals
with Leather and Rubber Soles,

BISHOP’S
We feature the Newest 

Models as they appear in 
New York.

We are now showing some 
practical models, character
istic of smartness becoming
ness, perfect fit & luxurious 
quality. Every Shoe Wel
ted Sole of the Light Weight
now approved, making them 
cool and flexible.

iramme.

For Shoes of Beauty and Style and Good 
Wearing Qualities, Mothers should see
Our Stock of PATRICIAN SHOES 
for Girl’s and Misses.

SONS & COMPANY, Limited.
I : 2 : : : : P. O. Box 930

Prices to Suit Every Purse.'Phone 484
HHBH

Ten Years Hence, were clapped on their Income tax. 
Heavens, what an orgie of squander
ing It was! Remember one Instance 
of it, the big motors we noticed all 
over London on the day I saw you off 
for the Antipodes. Slx-seater cars, 
driven by uniformed Army women, for 
young staff officers to go to their 
luncheons ! And all over the country.

proud titles for work, and for work 
only, and.they were given them by the 
vote of the people, and not by poli
ticians. They are founders of great 
Industries, great Inven^oya, identifie 
discoverers,

(By Twells Brcx.)
L June day in 1930. The air mall 
L Brisbane came swooping down 
Hounslow. A returned exile from 

I,Gilbert Islands alighted, and look- 
[for his friend. /
■Hi.,Smith! Hallo, Dagnall! Wel
le home! Where’s your baggage? 
me on! There’s a local ’bus just

DUE BY SABLE I TO-DAY
great artists, splendid

humanitarians In mediicne or surgery. 
Tes, I know that many of the old leis
ured class and nobility gained their 
titles by the same roads. But they 
did not, and many bf them had never 
tolled or spun. And there was the 
rub—”

He broke off.
“Look! Cromer! Cornfields, pop

pies, and that glorious area of sea! 
How’s Cromer for^a suburb?”

The aeroplane landed. They Jumped 
Into a little electrip omnibus.

“Hallo, SplcerJ^, cried the 
friend, t;o the conductor. "Hi 
garden after all the raln?v 
. “Hallo, Smith !^_ cried the conduc
tor. ‘Tm bringing a friend round to 
your place this evening. He’s come

L but distinctively i 
•eople who nourish llhey crossed the great aerodrome to 

here dozens of express or suburban 
lues with silent engines were arriv- 
L or departing. They boarded fine 
L: was lettered “Hitchin, Peterbor- 
Igb. Lynn, Cromer.” They skimmed 
hr London, glittering and radiantly 
Kite. In fifteen minutes they were 
1er green Hertfordshire. Sometimes 
le 'plane landed, and laconic passen- 
n, women returning from afternoon 
lib, satchelled children going home 
Lm school, entered or alighted.
“I used to live here,” said Smith,

I Hitchin, “but I've moved further 
it to Cromer. The children like the 
a, and I can get to the office in the 
ty in just over an hour."

The Man Who Came Home. 
"Cromer a suburb

mparts the tang that 
1er marmalades.
fed wiÇh this luscious

exile’s

seur-cook makes ^ 
al recipe which she

-Answers.
exclaimed the 

Ban from the Gilbert Islands. “This 
lev world of yours Is all a dream to 
le. I flever saw an aeroplane until 
ly steamer came into Brisbane. I’ve 
Been burled alive since I left home in 
■19. I was glad to go then! The new 
lorld wasn’t made. We hadn’t even 
■gun to reconstruct. Peace seemed 
■ daze our rulers, and none of them 
■peared to be able to give us a lead, 
lobody knew where they stood. No- 
Idy dared commit themselves to con- 
Bicts. Nobody knew what raw mater- 
lls would cost, or what labour would 
■act. There were masses of unem
ployed. Think of It, unemployed at 
le end of the great five years’ stop- 
fee, with every road crying out for 
■pairs and vehicles, every house cry- 
K for paint, every railway crying for 
Piling-stock and locomotives! And 
1ère was a house famine!"
I His friend, for answer, pointed to 
le land below them, dotted with 
lomesteads and sparkling with little 
prden cities.
I ' And there was a food problem—”
I His friend pointed to endless par
ères of intensive crops, to serried 
kalanxes of shining glass cloches In 
k allotments of little towns.

“Hardly any goods were being made, 
bd we were exporting next to noth- 
k in payment of our debts.”

Well-Nigh Paupers.
Once more his friend pointed at a 

dm factory town, embowered in trees 
»d public gardens.
“That's Stevenage," he said. "A vtl-

1une2g.6m
Quebec Again

Vindicatedconnoisseur al-

FOR THE Province an opportunity to show 
where their hearts are, and they 
have taken full advantage of it. No
where in Canada has the Prince re
ceived, nowhere can he or will he re
vive, a more loyal and enthusiastic 
reception than that of his fellow- 
•Canadians of Quebec.

The Prince's statement, that he re
gards himself as a Canadian, and 
wishes to be considered as such, is 
no idle compliment or empty figure 
of speech. The heir to the British 
Throne, lsT in reality, as much £ citi
zen of one of the Nations of British 
Commonwealth as of another. The 
accident of his birth In England In no 
sense limits his nationality. Had he j 
first seen the light in Scotland, as 
he might quite conceivably and pro
perly have done, that would not have 
constituted him exclusively a Scots
man. Had he been born in Canada, 
as might also conceivably and proper
ly have happened, he would have been 
no more a Canadian than he now feels 
and declares himself to be. He Is a 
Briton, and, as such, a citizen of every 
part of the British Commonwealth 
over which, we all fondly hope, he 1» 
destained some day to reign.—St 
John Telegraph.

In preparation for a new Investment campaign for the Fall months, we are revising our mail
ing list and bringing it up-to-date. We do this twice a'year so as to keep up with current condi
tions, becanse some names might become Inactive; others die or move away or change their local 
address, and it would be only a waste of time and postage to keep on addressing them.HOLIDAY

a very delicate tang
Then again, we have no desire to bore people with our literature unless It Interests them, con. 

eequently we ask all friends who desire to keep In touch with us to drop us a card to that ef
fect There Is no further obligation on your part whatever. .Ims oranges, lemons, TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU.

Our stock of All clients who have actually Invested with ns at any time need not bother writing us as thejis 
names will be always retained on oar lists. We thank you.You will want to

KODAKS, 
BROWNE and 
PREMO CAMERAS

•ade supplied by J. J. Lacey & Co., Limited
City Chambers. St. John’s, Nfld.Is complete.

Also a full stock of Eastman 
»~ti Film, and Film Pack to fit 
every size camera at

The Green have bartered their aouls because of 
Jealousy. Thrones hAve been shaken 
and empires destroyed because of 
jealousy. The soil of Europe has been 
soaked wtth the blood of millions and 
millions because of human Jealousy. 
Shakespeare speaks of "a savage Jeal

ousy,” and he knew what he was talk
ing about. The only antidote for 
Jealousy Is the cultivation of the will 
power to play one’s part and ttf run 
one’s own race. In all life’s activities 
there Is no victory for the man who 
stops to envy the other feHow or 
lags to Indulge in Jealousy. Rewards 
come only to those who make the 
most of the.talents they possess, real
izing that he who appears the richest 
and most successful is often the poor
est and the most conspicuous failure.

TOOTON’S Eyed Monster,
The Kodak Store,

New York Herald.—Most of the 
tragedies of history have been the 
result of Jealousy. Men and Women

SB WATER STREET.I CORRESPONDENTS ! 

^respondents are re- 
r*d to accompany con
ations with their real 
f8» n°t necessarily for 
ication but as a guaran- 

>f good faith. Li future 
correspondence wil] be

By Wood CowanTHE “BOSS” DIDN’T WASTE ANY TIME ON HIS VACATION,Information edBScAaii
■Protected by George Matthew Adam*

Ann checks <mwhe> 
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XOU«R VACATION

The Kaiser Trial
Poor old Kaiser “Trial. „ It’s get

ting Into an awfully bad way. No
body In particular seenm to want it . 
Everybody Is beginning^ to get a bit j 
nervous about It All sorts of things • 
have a horrid habit of coming out1 at ; 
trials, and a good .many European 
statesmen must be wondering un- ! 
easily whether It would be only Ger- 
mandirtf llnen- teat ^ould get Itself 
(men hy Jle wh Ad £a% tiRgp. , Prob
ably the Allies could produce quite 
enough eri<tenoe(to hg*g the Kalserp. 
but Possibly also the Kaiser ,„eonl*.

ruled Europe In mt-Lsedsn Baitatl

sred to.

latter How the Fire
h Caused
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Inon»»._aInsurance Agent
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